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Evidence now supports the vision of the poet and
the philosopher that plants are living, breathing,
communicating creatures, endowed with personality
and the attributes of soul. It is only we, in our
blindness, who have insisted on considering them
automata. Most extraordinary, it now appears that
plants may be ready, willing, and able to cooperate
with humanity in the Herculean job of turning this
planet back into a garden from the squalor and
corruption.

The Secret Life of Plants
By Tompkins and Bird

FOREWORD
In the beginning of February 2002 I attended the Mumbai seminar. It was
a great inspiration. As I was listening to the new approach of Rajan
Sankaran in handling cases and finding remedies in the Plant Kingdom I
got more and more excited. Here were great new possibilities to look at
and solve difficult and till now unsolved cases.
Sankaran developed the possibility to analyze which plant is indicated.
The first step is to find the botanical family thats indicated. This is
done by comparing the basic sensation of the patient with that of the
family. The next step is to differentiate the members of the family by
miasms. Sankaran developed 9 miasms, that signify a way how they
feel about a problem, how it is handled. An example by Sankaran can
make the approach more clear. A young woman feels lost in the world,
as a plane in the sky, without direction. This feeling of being lost is
common to the family of the Magnolianae; its an expression of the vital
sensation of strangeness in that family. The woman feels desperate
and wants it to be solved immediately, she needs direction from other
people. The desire for help from others and to get it immediately as a
relief is typical for the typhoid miasm. The remedy in the typhoid
miasm in the Magnolianae is Nux moschata and that remedy cured the
patient.
The approach looks very much that of the group analysis in Elements,
where series and stages are crossed. Here Families and miasms are
crossed. The concept of miasms has to be taken relative. Miasm is used
in many different ways in homoeopathy. Sankaran uses it for a way of
feeling and reacting to a basic sensation.
This approach is bringing homoeopathy again more into the second
scientific stage, the stage of classification, categorization and grouping. It
gives homoeopathy the strength of prediction. His approach makes it
possible to extend the pictures of little known remedies, so that they
become full and meaningful pictures.
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The next big step is the concept of the vital sensation. As you saw in the
example above the sensation of being lost led to the family of the
Magnolianae. Now, this sensation is not a superficial one. It came out
during a long case taking as the essential feeling behind all the more
superficial ones. Thats one reason why Sankaran calls it a vital
sensation. Its the most basic sensation. But theres another reason for it
too. Sankaran developed the idea that the sensation of the patient is
deeper than the mind and body states. It is more basic than the central
delusion or other concepts. The sensation is something that humans have
in common with all other creations and that makes it so basic. So he
developed for it the concept of vital sensation. This has added a new
dimension to the case taking process itself.
After the seminar in Mumbai I go deeper into the case by sticking to the
feeling, the sensation. Before I had often the feeling that I was at the last
point, that I couldnt go further. But by sticking to the sensation, the
feeling, new things emerge. Its great. Important in the development of
the concept of the vital sensation is that its really basic. The sensation is
not just a superficial quality added to the case, but it runs through the
whole case. This discovery makes it possible to attach so much value to it
that the basic groupings of the miasms can be attached to it.
The miasms as Sankaran develops them are essential groupings. Once the
miasm is known in a case it is possible to predict many qualities.
The discovery of these groups is big step forward in the homoeopathic
analysis. Rajan Sankaran has added a new and vital discovery to
homoeopathy. After his important steps about the basic delusion and
situational materia medica in his book The Spirit of Homoeopathy this
new discovery is a major break through. All in all this book is not only to
be recommended to homoeopaths, but I would say it is a must. But not
only a must, its a delight and a joy to have it and work with it.

Dr. Jan Scholten
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AUTHORS WORD OF CAUTION
The work presented here is original. It is also relatively recent. And, for
sure, it is neither complete nor perfect. In fact there is room for many
doubts and questions, from small details like which remedy should be in
which miasm, to major questions like how can you put only one remedy in
one miasm, what do we do with so many other plants of the family, to
fundamental questions like does this all really make sense, is this all true?
So why this book? I have been working with this idea since April 1999.
Firstly, I had to confirm that the idea holds true in the several successful
cases I had already seen since the beginning of my Homoeopathic practice
in 1981. Also, I had to see if the cases I could gather from literature
supported the ideas. And then I had to apply this idea afresh in new cases,
in order to see if the ideas can help me prescribe remedies which I would
have otherwise never even dreamed of prescribing.
I must say that the result of all this work have convinced me that there is
some truth in the ideas and they can be of value to the profession right at
this stage. I trust the discretion and wisdom of my fellow Homoeopaths
enough to know that they will take this book for what it is, namely an
idea worth looking into, and not an established fact.
With this word of caution I am happy to present this work to the
profession.
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NOTE TO THE READER
[1]

The names of families and higher orders have been taken from the
book Wichmans Natural Relationships.
This book contains notes on the following families.
Anacardiaceae
Berberidaceae
Cactaceae
Compositae
Euphorbiaceae
Labiatae
Leguminosae
Loganiaceae
Papaveraceae
Primulaceae
Ranunculaceae
Rubiaceae
Scrophulariaceae
Solanaceae
Umbelliferae
Further, the following chapters are strictly not families but higher
orders.
Conifers
Hamamelidae.
Liliiflorae
Magnolianae
Malvales
Violales
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The families and remedies belonging to each higher order have a common
sensation. Therefore with a view to make things easy for the reader, these
higher orders have been used in the same way as families.
For example:
(a)

Conifers is a higher order, containing the following families:
Taxaceae, Cupressaceae, Toxodiaceae, Pinaceae. I found that
the remedies belonging to all these families have a similar
sensation.

(b)

Similarly, Violales of the Dicotyledonae; Dilleniidae; has the
following families.
Bixaceae [lipstick]
Caricaceae [papayas]
Cistaceae [rock roses]
Cucurbitaceae [gourds]
Datiscaceae

[datiscas]

Flacourtiaceae [chaumoogras]
Loasaceae [blazing stars]
Passifloraceae [passion flower]
Tamaricaceae [tamarinds]
Violaceae [violates]

(c)

Hamamelidae

is subdivided in to: Fagales,
Juglandaceae, Myricaceae, and Urticales.

Platanaceae,

The Urticales has the following familes.
Cannabaceae
Cecropiaceae
Moraceae
Ulmaceae
Urticaceae
The remedies of all these families have a common vital
sensation and so for practical purposes, they have all been
included under the heading of Hamamelidae.
(d)

Liliflorae

(liliales) of the monocotyledon belongs to the higher
order Liliidae. And has the following families.
Agavaceae
Aloeaceae
Amaliididaceae
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Dioscoriaceae
Haemodoraceae
Iridaceae
Liliaceae
Alliaceae
Asparagaceae
Colchicaceae
Convallariaceae
Hyacinthaceae
Melanthiaceae
Trilliaceae
Smilacaceae
Xanthorrhoeaceae
(e)

Magnolianae has the following families.
Aristolochiaceae to which Asarum belongs.
Magnoliaceae to which Magnolia grandiflora belongs.
Anonaceae to which Guatteria belongs.
Myristicaceae to which Myristica, Nux-m belongs.
Lauraceae to which Camphor and Cinnamomum belongs.
Iliaceae to which ilicaceaecum belongs.

(f)

Malvales has the following families.
Malvaceae
Sterculiaceae
Tiliaceae

(g)

Conifers includes following families.
Taxaceae
Cupressaceae
Toxodiaceae
Pinaceae

(2)

The Common name of the families have also been included for e.g.,
Cashewnut family for the Anacardiaceae, potato and tomato family
for Solanaceae.

(3)

The names of the common fruits and vegetables have been included
in their respective families. For e.g., papaya and watermelon belongs
to Violales, mango belonging to Anacardiaceae. I have found that
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patients more often than not crave foods belonging to the same
family as the remedy they required.
(4)

Each chapter begins with a repertorial search. This has been done
to show that the ideas and methods are scientific, rather than
explain the exact manner in which the sensation was derived.
In some families, the common sensation may have been already
arrived at before finding confirmation of the same through the
repertorial search. When you see the derivation section of each
chapter, you will find, each chapter starts with the Repertorial
search. For e.g., The vital sensation of the Euphorbiaceae is; 
And when we search the
MacRepertory for rubrics common to remedies of the Euphorbiaceae
and selecting those rubrics having at least two remedies of this
family, I found following symptom.

and untied, Bound and unbound.

Tied

Skin; hidebound, sensation as if [Cann-I, Hura, Croton-t]
Two of these remedies hura and crot-tig belong to Euphorbiaceae
family.
(5)

In all cases, the repertorial searches have been done using the
MacRepertory programme. I have selected only those rubrics that
indicates the sensation, either at the mental or physical level. For
this reason the reader will find numbers associated with the rubrics,
as for e.g. 1st, 3rd, 5th etc., these numbers indicate the number of that
rubric in the repertorial search.

(6)

The abbreviations used are mostly those used in the MacRepertory
programme. This is also true for the author names and their
abbreviation.

(7)

Wherever we have used the complete as the reference, that means
the reference has been taken from any of the following three books.
Zandvoort Millennium Repertory
The Complete Materia Medica of Mind.
Complete repertory from MacRepertory programme

(8)

The reader is advised to read the following families first, Liliiflorae
and Rubiaceae in the, Volume-I, and the Papaveraceae, Solanaceae
and Umbelliferae in Volume-II, which will give a good idea of the
case taking process and the approach to the plant families and its
practical application.
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Although its (Ignatias) positive effects have a great
resemblance to those of nux vomica (which indeed might be
inferred

from

the

botanical

relationship

of

these

two

plants) yet there is a great difference in their therapeutic
employment. The emotional disposition of patients for
whom ignatia is serviceable, differs widely from that of
those for whom nux vomica is of use. Ignatia is not suitable
for persons or patients in whom anger, eagerness, or
violence is predominant, but for those who are subject to
rapid
weep

alternations

of

gaiety

and

disposition

to

.. Even in a high potency, ignatia is a main

remedy in cases of vexation in subjects who have no
tendency to break out violently or to revenge themselves,
but who keep their annoyance to themselves; in whom, in a
word, the remembrance of the vexatious occurrence is wont
to dwell in the mind, and so also especially in morbid states
which are produced by occurrences that cause grief.

Dr. Samuel Hahnemann
Materia Medica Pura
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PART I
CONCEPTS

Introduction

INTRODUCTION

Insights into the Plant Kingdom

The practice of Homoeopathy is not easy. Perhaps one factor that makes
it difficult is that Homoeopathy is probably one of the very few, if not the
only, scientific disciplines which has a method of identification that
begins with specifics, rather than going from the broad to the narrow.
Each patients state is to be identified into a remedy state. And this is
done through symptoms alone.
When trying to identify the remedy for a patient, very often homoeopaths
will go by specifics only. I sometimes joke that if the same procedure was
to be followed for other things, it would be something like this: We start
with three features of a thing to be identified, say... black... big... moving.
One person says: Oh, I know! Its an elephant! A second one identifies it
as a black cloud, while a third is sure that we are talking of a steam
engine. It is, therefore, no wonder that when it comes to prescribing the
homoeopathic remedy for a patient there will be as many suggestions as
there are homoeopaths.
Normally, a scientific discipline asks: Is it a living or a non-living thing? If
living, is it a plant or an animal? If animal, is it a mammal or a snake?,
etc. If it is a mammal, then the features, black, big and moving, help
narrow the choice down to two or three possible choices. Then, more
specific questions are asked to differentiate further. Similarly, the task
would be much easier if homoeopaths were able to follow a system rather
than a random search throughout the Materia Medica  a jungle where it
is easy to get lost without maps and signposts.
My search for such a map and a system took me in two directions. Firstly,
the classification of states (patients states, as well as remedy states) into
miasms, based on the pace, rapidity, and especially upon the level of
desperation; the Psoric miasm is the least and the Syphilitic miasm is the
most desperate. This kind of understanding of states helped me a lot in
differentiating between remedies that may seem similar to each other on
19
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CONCEPTS DEVELOPED
OVER THE LAST TWO YEARS
Sensation and Action are Equal and Opposite

This concept means responses tend to correspond to perceptions of
occurrences. For example, a perceived insult, mental or physical, would
tend to bring out an insulting response. Someone who felt he was being
injured would want to injure in return, and in the same degree. That
tendency would be there whether action was taken or not. The remedy
Staphysagria has the feeling of indignation and insult as well as the
symptom: Delusion, humility and lowness of others, while he is great.
In remedies such as Mercurius and Platinum, symptoms are noted as
homicidal impulses yet at the same time there is a strong fear of being
killed. The desire to kill is equal and opposite to the sensation or fear of
being killed.
Opposites in sensation and action are found in the symptomatology of
many remedies. However, the concept, sensation and action are equal and
opposite, is most useful in remedies where provings or clinical cases have
yielded only the action, or only the sensation. If there is an action, the
sensation must be equal and opposite. When there is only the sensation,
there must be an equal and opposite action; sensation and action are like
two sides of the same coin.
The utility of this concept is apparent when taking a case. If a patient
states he feels like killing somebody, one is automatically on the
alert for the sensation of being killed. Such a sensation is likely
to be expressed in dreams, interests and hobbies. It can even be
found as the chief complaint: the patient might say: My throat pain is
killing me!
A case example, described in detail in the chapter on Fungi, will illustrate
this. A female patient with borderline Leprosy, present extensive skin
lesions on both extremities. She lived with her paralysed husband and an
only son, who was quarrelsome with his wife. The daughter-in-law
abruptly left the house; the son became depressed, unable to look after his
29

A New Approach to Case Taking

A New Approach to Case Taking
The Old Approach

In The System of Homoeopathy, I explained that an ideal case had four
steps, which could be compared to four spheres. They are one within the
other, and with a common centre. Each successive sphere was therefore
one step closer towards the central state of the patient. With each step,
one obtained finer and more specific data till one finally reached the
central point where the deepest mental and physical sensations, the
miasm, and the kingdom all converged to a sharp focus. This is the
patients delusion.
With this approach, the patient described his problem, physical or
emotional, and while the patient spoke, the physicians focus would
be on picking up peculiar symptoms, getting to the bottom of the mental
state. The emphasis was mainly on understanding emotional phenomena.
This was often a difficult and confusing task, one could get lost in
the story.

The Concept of Vital Sensation

The common sensation concept was not confined only to the Plant
kingdom. In disease and remedy states from all kingdoms, one can
perceive this common sensation as both physical and emotional. With the
old approach, emphasis was on the mind, the mental symptoms. Having
discovered the concept of the common sensation, it became clear that the
central state was not merely an emotion, a feeling, but was connected to
the mind and the body. This common sensation is the Vital Sensation,
something deeper to the mind and body.
The level deeper to the mind and body is the Vital Level, a step deeper than
the mental state. An example: if a person states he feels jealous, suspicious,
expressing a feeling mental or emotional, to probe for the experience behind
that feeling is necessary. He may feel he is being attacked and is frightened.
In this way an emotional situation is perceived behind the mental symptom,
and how he experiences the attack is significant. The next question to the
37

A sample list of questions for sensation

A sample list of questions for Sensation
Kathy Dhalke, a seminar participant, drew up a list of questions from a
video case. Although it relates to an actual case taking, a sense of how the
questioning proceeds can be appreciated. It is interesting to note that the
questions are open, and also how the patient is allowed to lead the way;
the physician recapitulates the particular word, and the patient continues
on the path. Like climbing down a ladder, each subsequent word is used
as a rung to climb down deeper and deeper. A particular level is
thoroughly examined until a firm footing is established before proceeding
to the next level down. Whenever the patient slips back, there is a gentle
prodding onwards, deeper. The words repeated to the patient are exactly
those that the patient has used.

(the chief complaint).
(repeating the patients same words exactly)

Tell me about the problem
The
you, right?

troubles you, bothers

How does it bother you?
Describe this

(repeating their last words exactly).

Describe it more, the sensation.
How does it feel?

(repeating the patients words) feeling a little more.
What is the sensation that (repeating the patients words)?
When you say (his last words), what do you mean?
Describe the sensation of (again repeating the exact words of the patient).
How does (his words) feel?
What is (repeating the exact words of the patient)?
Describe this

Speak about this.
49

My Concept of Miasms

MY CONCEPT OF MIASMS
Since this book depends heavily on the concept of miasms, a summary of
them is essential. The following is a short summary of each miasm, its
key words, and a chart explaining various aspects of each miasm. Also
there is a study of miasms using the repertorial search, similar to the
study/derivation of the plant families. For detailed understanding of
miasms, refer to The Substance of Homoeopathy and The System of
Homoeopathy.

Acute miasm

The feeling is of an acute threat and the reaction is strong and instinctive.

Aconitum napellus, Arnica montana, Belladonna,
Chocolate Croton tiglium, Stramonium, Veratrum album.
Note: I had earlier classified Hyoscyamus as belonging to the

Some remedies:
,

Acute miasm. With my further work it is classified as a Typhoid miasm
remedy.

Typhoid miasm

The feeling is that of a critical situation which, if properly handled for a
critical period, will end in total recovery. The reaction is an intense
struggle against it.

remedies: Baptisia tinctoria, Bryonia alba, Chamomilla,
Hyoscyamus, Nux moschata, Nux vomica, Paris quadrifolia, Rhus
toxicodendron.
Some

Psoric miasm

The feeling is that of a difficult situation where one has to struggle in
order to succeed. The patient has anxiety with doubts about his ability,
but he is hopeful and failure does not mean the end of the world. He must
struggle in order to recover or maintain his position.
Some remedies:

Psorinum, Sulphur.
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Anacardiaceae

PART II
FAMILIES

71

Anacardiaceae

ANACARDIACEAE

(Cashew family/Poison Ivy Family)

REMEDIES

Anacardium orientale
Anacardium occidentale
Comocladia dentata
Karaka
Mangifera indica
Rhus aromatica
Rhus diversiloba
Rhus glabra
Rhus radicans
Rhus toxicodendron
Rhus venenata
Schinus molle

Marking nut
Cashew nut
Guao
Kopi tree
Mango
Fragrant sumach
Californian poison oak
Smooth sumach
Poison oak
Poison sumach
Chilli pepper

Anac
Anac-oc
Com
Kara
Mangi
Rhus-a
Rhus-d
Rhus-g
Rhus-r
Rhus-t
Rhus-v
Schin

COMMON REMEDIES
Anacardium
Comocladia
Rhus toxicodendron

DERIVATION
What is the connection between members of this family? The main
remedies are Anacardium with its well-known mind symptoms, and Rhus
toxicodendron with its familiar physical symptoms.
Using MacRepertory, a list was compiled from a search for rubrics of
fewer than fifty remedies containing at least three members of the
73

Berberidaceae

BERBERIDACEAE
(Barberry Family)

REMEDIES

Berberis aquifolium
Berberis vulgaris
Caulophyllum thalictroides
Podophyllum peltatum

Oregon grape

Berb-a

Barberry

Berb-v

Blue cohosh
Wild lemon

DERIVATION

A search of the Repertory revealed the following symptoms in common
(MacRepertory):
 Female, pain, general, ovaries, extending to inguinal region (7);
 Stool, changeable (10);
 Female, pain, general, ovaries, extending to thighs (39).
From this set of symptoms it is clear that on one side there is a change
in location and on another side there is a change in the character of the
symptoms. The next task was to see how this idea was represented in
each remedy.
Berberis vulgaris

Berberis vulgaris has the following symptoms:






Rapid changes of symptoms  pains change in regard to place and
character (Boericke);
Pains rapidly change their locality and character (Phatak);
Change of complaints, rapid (Boger, Boenninghausen Repertory);
General, lower limbs, thighs, weather, change of, from (Complete
Repertory) (single symptom);
Urine, changing in appearance (Complete Repertory) (single
symptom).
117

Cactaceae

CACTACEAE
(Cactus family)

REMEDIES

Anhalonium lewinii
Cactina
Cactus grandiflorus
Carnegia gigantea
Cereus bonplandii
Cereus serpentinus
Opuntia vulgaris

COMMON REMEDIES

Mescal button, peyote
Alkaloid
Night-blooming cereus
Cereus giganteus
Nachtbluhender cereus
Haw
Common Indian fig

Anh
Cact
Cact-g
Carn-g
Cere-b
Cere-s

Anhalonium lewinii
Cactus grandiflorus
Cereus bonplandii

DERIVATION
At first sight there seems to be no connection between Cactus
grandiflorus, the typical heart remedy, especially for angina-like pains,
and the spacey Anhalonium lewinii.
Cactus grandiflorus
Cactus grandiflorus

is quite well-known remedy, at least at a physical

level.
Phataks Materia Medica states under Generalities:
Chief action of Cactus centres around the Heart and Circulation.
It affects the circular muscles, thereby producing Constrictions of
the heart, throat, chest, bladder, rectum, vagina, neck. Circulation
becomes irregular, causing violent congestion or localized pulsations,
127
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CACTACEAE SUMMARY
Sensations








Constricted;
Made smaller;
Shrunken;
Contracted;
Bound, trapped, pressed, downtrodden;
Oppressed, weighed down, clutched.

Passive reaction

 Shrunken.

Active reaction

 Expansion, becoming bigger, boundless, and released.
Compensation

 Not affected by contraction and oppression.
MIASMS

 Acute
: Cactina;
 Typhoid
: Carnegia gigantea;
 Ringworm
: Opuntia vulgaris;
 Malaria
: Cactus grandiflorus;
 Tubercular : Cereus bonplandii;
 Cancer
: Anhalonium lewinii;
 Leprosy
: Cereus serpentinus.
COMPARISON
 Hamamelidae family.
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Compositae

COMPOSITAE

(Asteraceae, daisy family)
(Sunflowers)

REMEDIES

Abrotanum
Absinthium
Ambrosia
Anthemis nobilis
Arnica montana
Artemisia vulgaris
Bellis perennis
Brachyglottis repens
Calendula
Carduus benedictus
Chamomilla
Cina
Echinacea augustifolia
Erigeron
Eupatorium perfoliatum
Eupatorium purpureum
Gnaphalium polycephalum
Grindelia robusta
Inula helenium
Lactuca virosa
Lappa arctium
Millefolium

Ladys love
Common wormwood
Ragweed, roman wormwood
Roman chamomile
Leopards bane
Wormwood, mugwort
Daisy
Puka puka
Marigold
Blessed thistle
Chamomilla matricaria
Wormseed, artemisia maritima
Purple cone flowers
Canada flea-bane
Bone set
Trumped weed
Everlasting
Grindelia robusta and squarrosa
Elecampane, scabwort
Poison lettuce
Yarrow
145
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Senecio aureus
Tanacetum vulgare
Taraxacum

Golden ragwort
Tansy
Lions tooth

COMMON REMEDIES
Abrotanum
Arnica
Bellis perennis
Calendula
Chamomilla
Cina
Echinacea
Millefolium

DERIVATION

From the MacRepertory search, the following rubrics contain at least
three remedies of the Compositae family:
 Female, injuries of pelvic organs (Abrotanum, Arnica montana, Bellis
perennis, Calendula, Taraxacum) (1).
This is the first symptom where all the five remedies are members of
the Compositae family.
 Male, injuries to penis (Arnica montana, Calendula, Millefolium) (3);
 Bladder, calculi, operation for, after (Arnica montana, Calendula,
Millefolium) (13);
 Male, inflammation, testes, orchitis, contusion, from (Arnica
montana, Calendula, Millefolium) (21).
When the parameters of the Repertory are narrowed to well-known
members of the Compositae family (such as, Abrotanum, Arnica montana,
Bellis perennis, Calendula, Cina, Echinacea augustifolia) and contain at
least three of these remedies, the following symptoms appear:
 Generalities, inflammation, surgical (Arnica montana, Bellis
perennis, Calendula, Echinacea augustifolia) (4);
 Mind, sensitive, oversensitive, touch, to (Abrotanum, Arnica
montana, Cina) (5);
146

Conifers

CONIFERS
FAMILIES BELONGING TO CONIFERS
Taxaceae
Cupressaceae
Taxodiaceae
Pinaceae

REMEDIES

Abies canadensis
Abies nigra
Agathis australis
Cupressus australis
Juniperus communis
Juniperus virginiana
Pseudotsuga menziesii
Sabina
Sequoia gigantea
Sequoia sempervirens
Taxus baccata
Taxus brevifolia
Thuja occidentalis
Thuja lobbii

Hemlock spruce
Black spruce
Kauri
Australian cypress
Common juniper
Red cedar
Douglas fir
Juniperus sabina
Giant sequoia, Sierra redwood
Redwood
Yew
Pacific yew
Arbor vitae
Red cedar of North-American West coast
219

Leguminosae

LEGUMINOSAE

(Pea family)
(Legume Family, Fabales)

REMEDIES

Balsamum peruvianum
Baptisia tinctoria
Caesalpinia barducella
Chrysarobinum
Copaiva officinalis
Dolichos pruriens
Indigo tinctoria
Lathyrus sativus
Melilotus officinalis
Phaseolus nanus
Physostigma venenosum
Robinia pseudacacia
Sarothamnus scoparius
Trifolium arvense
Trifolium pratense
Trifolium repens

balsam of Peru
wild indigo
bonduc nut
Goa powder
balsum of Copaiva
cowhage
indigo
chickpea
yellow clover
dwarf bean
calabar bean
locust tree
broom
hares foot
red clover
white clover

OTHER REMEDIES

Desmodium gangeticum
Gymnocladus canadensis
Joanesia asoca
Mimosa pudica

American coffee tree
ashokbaum
touch-me-not plant
319
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COMMON REMEDIES
Baptisia tinctoria
Copaiva officinalis
Indigo tinctoria
Melilotus
Physostigma
Trifolium repens

DERIVATION

The rubrics common to the remedies belonging to the Leguminosae
family and having at least two remedies of the family are (MacRepertory):
 Head, boiling sensation, boiling water, as if (Indigo, Robinia
pseudacacia) (12);
 Head, swimming of brain, as if (Baptisia tinctoria, Physostigma
venenosum) (16).
The brain must be loose in order to be swimming in the head, which gives
a clue that the main sensation of this family could be Looseness. What are
the more specific sensations?

Baptisia tinctoria








Thinks he is broken or double; parts feel separated or scattered;
tosses about in bed trying to get pieces together (Phataks Materia
Medica);
Delusion, imagination, divided, two parts, into (Complete
Repertory);
Delusion, imagination, body, body parts: arms, cut off, are
(Complete Repertory);
Delusion, imagination, body, body parts: arms, separated from the
body (Complete Repertory);
Delusion, body, body parts: head, scattered about bed (Complete
Repertory);
Delusion, body, body parts: limbs, separated from body, are
(Complete Repertory);
Dreams: bound being, chain across mouth, with (Complete
Repertory).
320

Rubiaceae

RUBIACEAE
(Coffee family)

REMEDIES

Asperula odorata
Cainca
Cephalanthus occidentalis
China boliviana1
China officinalis 1
Chininum sulphuricum
Coffea cruda
Coffea tosta
Coffeinum
Galium aparine
Ipecacuanha
Mitchella repens
Rubia tinctorum
Yohimbinum

Sweet woodruff
Flowered snowberry
Button-bush
Peruvian bark
Sulphate of quinine
Coffee
Roasted coffee
Alkaloid
Goose grass
Ipec root
Winter clover
Madder
Yohimbine

COMMON REMEDIES
China officinalis
Chininum sulphuricum
Coffea cruda
Ipecacuanha
Yohimbinum
1

Salts of

China are also classifiable in the Rubiaceae family.
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PART III
TABLES

Table of Sensation

Table of Sensation
Family

Sensation

Anacardiaceae

Passive
Reaction

Active
Reaction

Caught
Stiff

Paralyzed
Immobile

Motion amel. Always on
Agg. In house move
Agg. Sitting
First motion
amel.
Restlessness
Sedentary agg.
You are stuck
and want to
move
continuously.

Tension
Stuck
Cramps
Pressing

Compensation

Berberidaceae

Sudden, intense,
rapid
changeability
at mental as
well as
physical level

Easily
Rapid
Confusion
adaptable to
changing of
Dullness
Prostration of location and changing
situation.
character
Mind
Able to
Confusion of
change
identity
quickly
Confusion
according to
from
change.
interruption

Cactaceae

Constricted
Made smaller
Shrunk
Contracted
Bound, trapped,
pressed
Downtrodden
Oppressed,
Clutched
Weighed down

Trapped
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Expansion,
Becoming
bigger,

Not affected
by
contraction
and
oppression.
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Introduction
This second volume, with more plant families, continues where the
first volume left off. The reader needs to read the introduction and
the initial part of the first volume in order to make sense out of
this one. The reader is also advised to read the following families
first: Papaveraceae, Solanaceae and Umbelliferae, which will give a
good idea of the case taking process and the approach to the plant
families and its practical application. The charts at the end of each
volume contain all the families.
Other volumes, describing more families will follow.

Loganiaceae

PART I
FAMILIES

551

Loganiaceae

LOGANIACEAE
(Strychnine family)

REMEDIES

Brucea antidysentrica
Curare
Gelsemium sempervirens
Hoang nan
Ignatia amara
Nux vomica
Spigelia anthelmia
Spigelia marilandica
Strychninum purum
Upas tieute

Bark of Nux vomica
Arrow poison
Yellow jasmine
Tonquin
St. Ignatius bean
Poison nut
Annual worm grass
Worm grass
Strychnine
Upas tree

COMMON REMEDIES
Gelsemium
Ignatia amara
Nux vomica
Spigelia

Hahnemanns Description of Ignatia amara

(Materia Medica Pura)
Although its (Ignatias) positive effects have a great
resemblance to those of Nux vomica (which indeed might be
inferred from the botanical relationship of these two plants) yet
there is a great difference in their therapeutic employment. The
emotional disposition of patients for whom Ignatia is
serviceable, differs widely from that of those for whom Nux
553

Magnolianae

MAGNOLIANAE
REMEDIES

Aristolochia clematitis
Aristolochia milhomens
Asarum canadense
Asarum europaeum
Camphora officinalis
Cinnamomum zeylanicum
Illicium anisatum
Magnolia glauca
Magnolia grandiflora
Myristica sebifera
Nux moschata
Oreodaphne californica
Serpentaria aristolochia

Birthwort
Brazilian snake-root
Wild ginger
European snake-root
Camphor tree
Cinnamon
Stellatum
Sweet magnolia
Magnolia
Brazilian ucuba
True nutmeg
California laurel
Snake root

DERIVATION

The rubrics with at least two of these remedies: Asarum europaeum,
Camphora officinalis and Nux moschata, were searched in MacRepertory.
The rubrics are:
 Vertigo, suspension of the senses, with (Camphora officinalis, Nux
moschata) (11);
 Mind, thoughts, vanishing, loss of, writing (Asarum europaeum,
Camphora officinalis, Nux moschata) (22);
 Mind, prophesying (Camphora officinalis, Nux moschata) (25);
595

Malvales

MALVALES
In the Malvales super-order there may be found the following families:


Malvaceae;



Sterculiaceae;



Tiliaceae.

REMEDIES

Abroma augusta
Abelmoschus
Cacao
Chocolate
Gossypium herbaceum
Kola nut
Tilia cordata
Tilia europaea

Devils cotton (Sterculiaceae)
Musk seed (Malvaceae)
(Sterculiaceae)
Belgian bitter chocolate (Sterculiaceae)
Cotton plant (Malvaceae)
(Sterculiaceae)
(Tiliaceae)
Common lime (Tiliaceae)

COMMON REMEDIES
Chocolate
Kola nut

DERIVATION

MacRepertory

A search in
, for rubrics containing two remedies from the
Malvales family in rubrics with less than twenty-five remedies in the
Mind section, gave the following list:


Mind, aversion, husband, to (19);



Mind, confidence, self, in (14);
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Papaveraceae

PAPAVERACEAE
(Poppy family)

REMEDIES

Adlumia fungosa
Apomorphinum hydrochloricum
Argemone mexicana
Chelidonium majus
Codeinum
Corydalis cava
Corydalis formosa
Fumaria officinalis
Morphinum purum
Morphinum aceticum
Morphinum muriaticum
Morphinum sulphuricum
Narcotinum
Narcotinum aceticum
Narcotinum muriaticum
Opium
Papaverinum
Sanguinaria canadensis
Sanguinarinum nitricum
Sanguinarinum tartaricum

Alkaloid of morphine
Prickly poppy
Greater celandine
Codeine
Hollowroot-birthwort
Wild turkey pea
Fumitory
Morphine

Opium poppy
Papaverin
Blood root
Nitrate of sanguinarin
Tartrate of sanguinarin

Related Remedies

Succinum acidum

691

Ranunculaceae

RANUNCULACEAE
(Buttercup family)

REMEDIES

Aconitine

Aconitinum
Aconitum cammarum
Aconitum ferox
Aconitum lycoctonum
Aconitum napellus
Actea spicata
Cimicifuga racemosa
Clematis erecta
Clematis vitalba
Helleborus foetidus
Helleborus niger
Helleborus orientalis
Helleborus viridis
Hydrastis canadensis
Pulsatilla nigricans
Pulsatilla nuttaliana
Ranunculus acris
Ranunculus bulbosus
Ranunculus ficaria
Ranunculus glacialis
Ranunculus repens
Ranunculus sceleratus
Staphysagria

Indian aconite
Great yellow wolfsbane
Monkshood
Baneberry
Black cohosh
Upright virgins bower
Old mans beard
Bears foot
Christmas rose
Green hellebore
Golden seal
European pasque flower
American pulsatilla
Goldcup
Bulbous buttercup
Lesser celandine
Carlina
Creeping buttercup
Marsh buttercup
Delphinium staphysagria
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Solanaceae

SOLANACEAE

(Potato and Tomato family)

REMEDIES

Atropinum purum
Belladonna
Capsicum annuum
Datura arborea
Datura ferox
Datura metel
Dulcamara
Fabiana imbricata
Franciscea uniflora
Hyoscyamus niger
Lycopersicum esculentum
Mandragora officinalis
Solanum mammosum
Solanum nigrum
Solanum tuberosum
Stramonium
Tabacum
Withania somnifera

Purum atropine
Deadly nightshade
Cayenne pepper
Tree datura
Chinese datura
Indian datura
Bitter sweet
Pichi pichi
Manaca
Henbane
Tomato
Atropa mandragora
Apple of sodom
Black nightshade
Potato
Thorn-apple
Tobacco
Ashvagandha

COMMON REMEDIES
Belladonna
Capsicum

849

Umbelliferae

UMBELLIFERAE
(Carrot/Celery family)

REMEDIES

Aegopodium podagraria
Aethusa cynapium
Ammoniacum gummi
Apium graveolens
Asa foetida
Cicuta virosa
Conium maculatum
Coriandrum sativum
Eryngium aquaticum
Eryngium maritimum
Hydrocotyle asiatica
Oenanthe crocata
Pastinaca sativa
Petroselinum sativum
Phellandrium aquaticum
Sumbulus moschatus
Zizia aurea

COMMON REMEDIES

Goutweed
Fools parsley
Gum ammoniac
Celery
Devils dung
Water hemlock
Poison hemlock
Coriander
Button snake root
Sea holly
Pennywort
Hemlock dropwort
Parsnip
Parsley
Water dropwort
Musk-root
Meadow parsnip

Aethusa
Asa foetida
Cicuta
Conium
Sumbulus
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Violales

VIOLALES
REMEDIES

Bryonia alba
Cistus canadensis
Colocynthis
Cucurbita citrullus
Cucurbita pepo
Elaterium
Luffa bindal
Luffa operculata
Momordica balsamica
Passiflora incarnata
Viola odorata
Viola tricolor

Wild hops (Cucurbitaceae)
Ice plant (Cistaceae)
Bitter apple (Cucurbitaceae)
Watermelon (Cucurbitaceae)
Pumpkin (Cucurbitaceae)
Squirting cucumber (Cucurbitaceae)
Ghosalata (Cucurbitaceae)
Vegetabiler schwann (Cucurbitaceae)
Balsam apple (Cucurbitaceae)
Passion flower (Passifloraceae)
Sweet-scented violet (Violaceae)
Pansy (Violaceae)

COMMON REMEDIES
Bryonia
Cistus canadensis
Colocynthis
Elaterium
Viola odorata
Viola tricolor
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Differentiations

DIFFERENTIATIONS
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN ANACARDIACEAE, EUPHORBIACEAE AND
PRIMULACEAE

In the Anacardiaceae family, the main feeling is: Caught and Stiff, as if something
from the outside is catching him, he is being caught, and is thus prevented from
doing what he wants. Generally this caught feeling of Anacardiaceae applies to
the local part, for example somebody has caught his hand, leg, neck, etc., and is
not allowing that part to move. He has the strength to move but is caught from
outside.
The main feeling of the Primulaceae family is: Unable to move, which comes from
inside, within himself. It is as if his muscles are lame and paralysed, and
therefore unable to move.

For example, in Cyclamen europaeum (Primulaceae family) the patient says: I
would feel comfortable in a situation in which I am totally alone in the house, not
going out, and there is no-one around. He is prepared to stay inside for a long
time without meeting anybody. His feeling is: If I am not able to go out then I am
prepared to stay inside, like solitary confinement. However, it is not a feeling as if
he is in prison, and he does not feel caught. In Cyclamen europaeum, there is the
self-imposed imprisonment, whereas in Anacardium occidentale, there is a lot of
anger and cruelty towards the opposite person.
The main feeling of the Euphorbiaceae family is: Hidebound, Bound and
Unbound. The meaning of bound is: To fasten or wrap by encircling, as with a
belt or a ribbon; to bandage; to hold or restrain with or as if with bands.
Encircle, bandage, hold and restrict do not allow for any kind of expansion or
space. For example, if your clothes are very tight, or if you are bandaged, like how
babies are swaddled, then you are not allowed to move, bound from all sides. A
straitjacket could also produce that feeling: the garment binds the arms tightly
against the body as a means of restraint. Another example could be a prisoner 
he is bound from all sides: the sensation is Hidebound.

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN ANACARDIACEAE AND CRUCIFERAE

The Anacardiaceae family has the Caught feeling, Not able to move, and Stuck in
one place. Hence, Rhus toxicodendron (Anacardiaceae family) wants to move and
is ameliorated by change of position.
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Key words of each family

Key words of each family
The following is a list of words under each family, words which if used by the
patient can give us the clue to that family, for e.g., a patient belonging to the
Anacardiaceae family (whose main sensation is Caught), could also use the word
Bound or Tight to describe the same sensation. Therefore we have included these
words also in the list of key words of the Anacardiaceae family. It is important to
know however, the above two words namely tight and bound do not strictly
belong to the Anacardiaceae family, but to the Euphorbiaceae family. However it
is our experience, that the Anacardiaceae family patient can use these two words
to describe his sensation. When further questioned, when asked to describe
further, the sensation eventually will come to the Anacardiaceae family sensation
of caught and cant move.
The list of key words only gives clues or hints towards that family, which needs to
be looked into further, to see if the patient describes the main sensation and
reaction of the family as mentioned in the text.
The reader will note that this list is not in alphabetical order, but arranged
according to the centrality or importance of the word in the given family.

ANACARDIACEAE
Sensations
1.

Caught, catch, grasp, grab, hold, grab, hold of, wedged, trap, get trapped in,
clasped, in a vice, seize, snare, ensnare, capture, stuck, get stuck, blocked,
stuck fast, lodged, clutch, entrapped, anchored, clung.

2.

Stiff, stiffness, rigid, tight, tightness, tension, taut, inelastic, jammed, like a
starch, confining, ironclad, firm, inflexible, unbending, unbendable,
unyielding, stretched, firm, constricted, pact, compact, stretching tightly,
limitation, strain, sprain, freezes.

3.

Cramp, cramped, pressure, restrict, limit, constrict.

Passive reactions

Immobile, unmoving, paralyse, motionless, cannot move, cant move, not able to
move, doesnt move, immovable, lack of movement, stationary, at a halt, at a
standstill, inactive, stationary, unfeeling, rest, relax, inert, static, breezeless,
stock-still, still, numbed, benumbed, stunned, like a dead.
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